A Recent History of Bipartisan, Overwhelming Support for Appointed Counsel to Detainees
Immigrants detained pending deportation proceedings are the only individuals the federal government locks up
without providing a lawyer. When Congress has provided appointed counsel for groups far more unpopular than
immigrants, it has done so with overwhelming bipartisan support, regardless of citizenship.1 Providing a right
to counsel reflects American due process values.2
-

1984: Congress provided appointed counsel to serious federal criminal defendants at bail hearings3 in
the Bail Reform Act of 1983.4

-

2006: Congress provided appointed counsel to sex offenders at post-conviction civil commitment
hearings,5 with a unanimous Senate vote for the Adam Walsh Child Protection and Safety Act of 2006,
written by Sen. Orrin Hatch.6

-

2012: Congress provided appointed counsel to Al Qaeda suspects at military detention hearings,7 with a
House vote of 283-1368 and a Senate vote of 86-139 for the National Defense Authorization Act for Fiscal
Year 2012.

-

2013: Counsel for immigrant detainees would be equally uncontroversial.
o 76 percent of Americans support that "immigrants can have legal representation if they face
deportation."10
o Immigrants are different from sex offenders and Al Qaeda.
o Detention without counsel is “un-American.”11 If detention increases, so should appointed
counsel.
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